
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the
Kertle, prompt, thorough

teafthfrxl eleanains, when you Us

ftcod'si Pillo :
:

oM rtrnwlsts 25 enats

Hells! in Six Honrs. .

Distressing - Kldaj and BIad!r
Dlaeasa rellered In aiz hours by
(Jre&t South Americas KlJney Cure."
It is a great ruprise on account q( its
eiceeding promptness in relieving pain
In bladder, kidneys and back. In male
or female. Relieves retention ofwatet
almost immediately. If yon want quick
relief and core thii is the remedy, gold
by M. K. Boblntoa it liro. Dragt-wt- f.

Oo.dahoro. V. Dt ,

No fuel, no fire.

A Da oocritta aowr.
DAILY ARQDtt. --

Pibllibod Irerj ETonlng Izcept
Sunday.

ST JOS B. BOBlKSOBt
:4VBSCBIFTIOK nUCXl

In Advance

The Goldsboro
BUGGY MANUFAOTXJBER8, GOLDSBORO,

Buggu Go.
N. 0 . Solicit your valued ordera

I SAMS! L,--

F

And If you want'to be In the PUSH and win the love of that beautiful,
blue eyed girl.

MUST

TOU LAu
LET

TJ8 o

Oollara and Stalned Bosom Brilrts.

We put np work that will stand the explore of Hot Days and Late Honrs,
and twist the spine of a fly, should one light upon It. VtTOVH WORK IS
GUARANTEED No creased collars or enffi, and their brightneaa will

"Mary had a little lamb." but we are very certain Its snowy
fleece was not as white as we makeyour LACE CURTAINS.

Give ns a trial and we are sure you will pitronize us again.

GOLDSBORO STEAM LAUNDRY.
E L. PERSE, Manager

YOUB

BWEAT- -

R OBED o

Of
Elbows,

Bath Tubs.

Gasoline stoves,

Oil vapor stoves.

Cooking ranges,

Cooking utencils.

Our
Tinware,

Stove Mats,

SU ve Pipe,

Fire Boards,

Heating stoves,

Cocking stove

ANlffhtoCTerror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brare General Barn
ham of Machiaf, Me., when the
doctors Baid she would die from
Pneumonia before morning,"
writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who at
tended her that fearful night,"bat
she begsed for Dr. King s New
Diecovery, which had more than
once saved her life, and eared her
of Consumption. Aftcr taking,
she slept fill night. Farther use
entirely cared ber." This mar
vellous medicine is guarantee.! to
cure all Throat, Chest and Lung
Diseases. Only 50s and $100.
Trial bottles free at J. H. Hill &
Son's drag fctore.

mwm m

A girl gives up a lot of ice cream
and theater tickets in exchange for
a husband.

Stood Death Off.
E. B. Munday, a lawyer .of

Henrietta, Tex., once fooltd a
grave-digge-r. He eajs: "My
brother wis very low with ma
larial fever and jaundice. I per
suaded him to try Electric Bit
ters, and he was soon much bet
ter, but continued their use until
he was wholly cored. I am sure
Electric Bitters saved his life.
This remedy expels ma'an'a, kills
difeise gtrms and purifies the
blood, eids digestion, regulates
liver, kidneys aod bowels, cures
coobtipAtion, dyspepsia, nervous
dieeacs, kidney troulef, female
complaints; gives perfect health.
Only 50c at J. H. Hill & Son's
drug store.

Every time a wise man encounters
an obstacle he makes a stepping
stone of it.

A Shocking Calamity
"Lately befell a railroad lab-

orer," writes Dr. A. Rellet, of
WilhSord, Ark. His foot was
badly crushed, but BucklenV
Arnica Salve quickly cured him.
It's simply wonderful for Burn?,
Boils, Piles and all erupt'cns.
It's the world's champion heakr.
Cure guaranteed. 25c. Bald by
J. H. Hill & San.

Unless a man has an occasional
inning he is unable to enjoy an out
ing,

Working Night and Day.
Tfe bus est and mightiest little

thing th tt ever was ma le is Dr.
King's New L;fe P.lle. These pills
cbane wiakness into strength,
listlessness into energy, brain-fo- g

into mental powtr. They're won-

derful in build'ng up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by J, H,
Hill & Sod.

R. W. Panel). Klntersvllle. Pa.
sajs he suffared 25 years with piles
aca could oritaln no relief until De-Wi- tt

'a Witch Hazel Ealve effected a
permanent cure. Counterfeits are
worthless J. H. Hill & Son.

The fever of church malaria is
not Christian fervour.

Mftnv T)hvHlnlana arp nnw nrnanrlh.
ing Ko lo) DyKpepbia Cure regulsrly,
httvlni tniinii that it. la tha hpat i m
ecriptton tliey can write because it i6
the one crenaratlnn tth'nh nnntalna t.ViA

elements necessary to dU est not only
some kinds of food but all kinds and it
theretore cures indigestion and dys
pepHia

.
no mauer wnat its cause J. U.run iam os oon

Nothiog is more irritable to the
restless than rest.

Sid Darllntr, 1012 Howard 8t., Port
Huron. Mich., writao: "I hnvn trxnA
msny pills and laxatives, but DeWitt's
L.iuie HH-i- uisers are lar the best
pills I have ever ued." They never
ripe J. H. Hill A Son.

Mexican Liver Pllis cure all liver
Ills Price 25o

A neve--fallli- )g cure for cuts, burns,
calds, ulcers, wounds and sores la De-Wl-t- 's

Wltoh Hszel Salve. A most
loothir? and heaHn? remedy for all
kln t Unctions. Aocept only the gen-uiLe.-- J.

H. Bill & Hon.

The world has seven wonders, but
the average woman can wonder more
than in seven minutes.

English Spavin Llnement removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood, Spav-
ins Curb?, Splints, Sweeney, .Ring-Bon- o

Stifle", Sprains. -- all Swoolen
Threat?, Coughs, etc. Save 50 by use
of one hottle War-an- te i the most
wonderful Blemish Cure ever known.
Sold by M. E. Robinson & Bro , drug-Bls!- s,

(loldsboro, N. O.

Prejudice masquerades as princi-
ple that it ranj slay It

Don't wait until vou become chron
ically constipated but take DeWitt's

line bariy Kiseri now and then They
wll. keep our liver and hovels In rood
orfer Easy to take, Safe pills J. H.
II111 4 Sod,

OtApepy, one year. - 15.00

Ooa copy, six month 160
OaaoopTi tHree months IM
Oiocopy. one month SO

WEEKLY ABGUS.
Oaa Tear fl.00
Six months 60o

Three months S5o

Entered at the post office In Golds-bero- ,

N. O.i as second-clas- s matter.

QOLD8BORO, N C. SEPT. 1901

RAILROADS IX THE SOUTH.

The recent increase of cotton
manufacturing in the South has
been bo phenomenal that it has
had the effect of causing us tu
overlook the full extent of South
em development in other direc-

tions. The immense enlarge
ment of railroad facilities in the
south during the last eight years
is not generally comprehended.

Within that period the railway
mileage in the south has grown
from 44 810 miles to 52,306, an

increase of nearly 17 percent.
The south has more progress

in railroad buildings in the last
eight years than any other part
of the country. The construc-
tion of new railroad lines has,
perhaps, not been the most im-

portant part of this work.
Many old aod defective lines

have been put into first class
condition and there has been a

ait improvement of terminal fa-

cilities at the principal southern
ports, notably at Savannah, Nor
follr, Newport News, Pensacola,
Mobile, Tampa, Nw Orleans and
Galveston. The Southern rail-

way, the Louisville and Nash-

ville and the Chesapeake- - and
Ohio have either built or acquir-
ed new lines which connect St.
Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati and
oilier important points in the

Wft with the southern ports,
thereby increasing their business
very greatly.

They have thuB opened a wider
and easier way for exports of
western products lo Europe and
at the same t'me given new mar-

kets to southern iron, ootton
goods, lumber and otbrr staples.
The railroads of the south are
now in Letter financial and phys-

ical condition and have better fa-

cilities than ever before. They
are doing vastly more business
than they did eight or even three
years ago, and tbere is still great
growth before them.

State of Ohio, City. of Toledo, I

Lucas County. j

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of OneHundred Dollars
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot bci cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chcney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

la my presence, tLW 0th dv of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.

! SEAL A. W.CLiON,
( --v Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the systom.
Bend for testimonials, free.

V. J. CHENEY &CO, Toledc. O
Sold bv Druej-lst- e. 75c.
Hftll V.Fsmlly Pills are the best

You will draw the world as your
deeds draw the picture of Christ.

Henry Brajdon. Harr s, N. C.,ayp:
'I vook medicine 20 years for asnbma

but one bottle of Ono Minute Oouf-- h

Cure did me more ?ood than anvthlnj?
else during that time. Bast Cu-e- h

Cure." J. H. UH1 & 8on.

Worth $100 to you to cure child
Or adult of incontinecce of waiei dunnp
sleep. "Anti-Diuretic- " stops It imme-
diately. $1. fold by M. K. Robinson
at Bro , druggists, ttoidhboro, N. O.

Only a woman's first marriaca i

made in heaven; she arranges the
second herself.

Ofllceof 1). II. Hrrty.8fo.of Slate ;
Austin, Tex,, Not. 81, Wxi 1

lhare found lr. Moffeti'a TKKTH1N K a
SDlendld remertT mil nit! for nm i..iMi,ir i.n
dren. hen my oMent boy wan a lerlhtnirehlla erery soccefxtint; lr werned es that
wo woum iiirviiai.iv io him. I happened
OponTKDTHINA.Mjd at oscea'imln-Isterloal- t

to htm, and liln improvement wan
marked In 21 hours, nrt from tbat day he re- -,
cuperaied. I have coimtamly kept it and usedill lino with my children, and haye taken
Cat plea-ar- e In Bounding lis praises to allof foxing children. I found It Iot1.tteble ateu aftT the twtlilnjr prlod wax
passed,,,,, llltb U.H. UAUDV. aepU

Geo. W. Lane, Pewam,MIch.wri ea
Your Eodol Dyspenela Oure is the

beet remedy for irdlgeation ncd ston
aoh trouble that I ever vied For yrars
I tnffered from dysipsla at. tin es
compelling to stay In -- bed and
causing me untold agony I am com
pletely oared by Kodol Dysreps'aCore
In recommending it to friends who
suffer from indigestion T alwats offer
to pay for it if it fails. Thus far I have
never paid'' J. H. Hill h Son.

e
Itch on human cured in 80 minutes

oy Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never falls Sold by M B. Koblnsor

Bro., Dru(f ,8s Goldshoro, N. O

Perfect praise proceeds only from
pure lipsj

orr! Silver, North Sti-atfor- N.
EL: "I purchased a bottle of O e Min-
ute Cough Cure hen luffer'ng w th a
cough doctois told me wss Incurable.
One bottle relieved me. the second and
third almost cured. To-d- ay sm a
well man." J. H. Hill & Son.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children,

Tha KlndYoQ Hare Always BocgM

ARE YOU

Golf! 10 Bill?
If so you! eannot afford to do 'so

until you have examined my stock and
prices, l can now lurnish your order,
more complete than anyone eho in the
olty., AH kinds of lumber, inoludln
dry and nicely wonted tlucricg, sk ing
and celling, tan lunusn your br lc
on short notice quamy and price
guaranteed. I will not speak in pralsi
of my shinties: tf you have used then:
you know what they ae; and if nnt
you should do so at once.

Thanking the public for their rener
ons patroaage 'and asking a cont'r.1
auoe osarce, I re-nul- Yours WuU

A. T. GRIFFIN

IF YOU
Know a good thing when you
see it. you. will take us up on
t,i - ' . - v

WE HAVE on d;splay in tur
show window a large lot of '
pure

Palm Oil Soap.
This soap would not be ex-

pensive at 10 cents a cake.
As long as it lasts, it is
yours for

FOUR CENTS A CAKE

or 45 cents per dozen.

Come ciuitk. it will eo likn hot
cakes.

GoldsDoro Dnio Go
The People's Popular
Drug Store,

OT'PONP v.
P. S. Our next ofler will be

on Box Paper, watch this space
lor announcement.

RESTORES VITAUT1. F 111
Made a

Well Man
of Me.

ZPZU3370XZ UTTtVI lULI'Sf
prodaoM tb above readtt In SO dayi. It acts
powmuiiy ana quKaif. vaitm wbmi ku auMn nu
Koanc men will retain their lort auntaood,siidol4
tatm mill recorer tholr rontbtal vitar by utinf
BE VIVO. It oalcklf aadiarclrrwtorMNarToa.
cms. Lott VlttJIty, ImpoUnoy, Nightly Emluttins,
Lot PoweiyFalling Uudory, Wastlns C1mm. and
aU efTecU ot tI-bue- e or exewvaz. J IndltenUon,
whiob nnU on or atndy, m ormtxrtaga. II
not only ourea by starting at the aeat of dlaeato, bnt
Isatnat nerve tool and blood builder, brief
lug back tni pink glow tomtle and re
storing tba fira of youth. It wardi off Tnianlty
and Consumption. Insist on hiring BEVIVO ns
other, It en be earrled in Test pocket. By malt

1.00 per pscksff, or six lor 8S40, with a poi
five written rnarmntee to eture or reiuM
the Book aod advise free. Address
KOYAl iftDIClNE n'S1l5

CfFor sale in Goldsboro by U, B
Robinson Ac Bro., inggltin.

Piano Lessons.
I began giving piano lesions the lai ol

August. For foil particulars In reference to
terms, etc, apply at my residence, 221 fjontb
KaatSt.

Having taken Instruction In

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN,'
I began a class the 1st of September, aodshall be pleaaed to famish any information

about the Instruction or term for pupils thaimay be desired by parent or guardians.
MRS. FLORA M. KENDALL.

The following testimonial is from lbs Bur
rows Piano School, of Detroit. Mlou,

The Burrows Piano School,
Detroit, Mich., July 17, 101.

I have much pleasure Jn testifying thatl
bare given Mrs. Flora M. Kendall personal
Instruction In tha Burrows Muaieal Klnder-gata- n

Method and tbat I consider her fally
qualified to apply It In teaching children,
jlytwtf KATHAUliT liUUKOWS- -

Sowing Machines and Sewing Machine Supp ijs
is now complete in our newroms

Nos. 112 and 114 South Walnut Strett.

TUB A CM 11

OP PERFECTION
IN TUB

Tailor's M
Perfect Fit.
Latest styles.
Best Workmanship.
Quality Guaranteed 1

TO BB FOUND
IN GOLBSilOiiO AT o

GBLMfWS,
TOE TAILOR, i

Ton do not now need to send yoar orders
for Salts, or Trousers, or Overeoats out of
town, for OELMAN has
R Complete Stock OT Clottis

to select from and a full Uae of
Tt)e Very Latest Sstmplea

His prices are also right.
REFERENCE Any of his Ooldsboro

eostomera.
For a perfect lit, see

Gelman,
THE TAILOR.

ugStf Wast Centra Street.

FINE

4all (Jrflls,

Stair
Work,

Bank and
Office

Fixtures
In Ha d Wood and Pine.

Send for estimates.

Kinstonividntbi GO
KINTt N, N. (J jj303m

Km LsiaiG Sate!
For

U0 feet on Park Street
iOO feeton East Centre Street
J i. street's dwelling.
J. 3. btr's recant lot adjoining
J hoawe and lot in Webbtowa.
I houses and lots for tenants.
IS vacant lots in Georgetown
70 acres woodland near tb elty.
KWacrea W. K. Holloweil land.
Ml aorea Itonlia land.
700 acres Mrs. Kenan's land. ,

Also other property for sale.
If you wish to buy or sell real estate, see me
Will take charge of any property In the alt

for rent.
Financially responsible for any basinets

Intrusted. Beoord. 118 salee. Office at F B.
Edmundson'a atore, Walnut St. Hoars, 11 a.
m. 'till 4pm
Cah Dn'.H j T. Joyner house on WHIUm
iOl tiC ll st "VVotito I. V. Dorech; all

modem conveniences.

Ed. L Edmundson,
Heal EaUr Hnstlei

oi.nsBfRf N. n

oouthern
?ailway.

The itajidar
rwiiway of

The SOUTH
The direct line
to all points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,

' Cuba and
Porto Rfco.

8tr!ctly first clans equiproeni on))
mrousrn ana local tralnai Pu:imr
palace sleeping cam on all v
train; fast and safe soh'uW.

Travel by the 8outhrn aod you Ve
ataurea a aie, comrnruhip pd
eipadltious Journey. r

Ipplv to ticket agents for Unit able,ratag and general irifr-rTut,- rn. or
address,

R.L. YernoD. F. p. uarDu.
T. P. A. O. P AT , "

Ohariotte, V. O. A.she!Hv t
aHTO trowWa to aoivre en-i'a- . '

S. H. HARDWI0K. Q. P. A.
Washington. D. O.

DKAUT1FUL line Mirftn drawnu work. Mi8 Anna ftPrirelt,

Hot Water and Steam Houe
Heating, Plat ibittg and
Roofing a Specialty.

The John Slaughter Go.

Grand Shoe Opening.

We will have on exhibition all of our different lines
of fine shoes for Ladies, Men and Children at our shoe
store, 130 East Centre street, Tuesday a d Wednes
day, Oct. 8th and 9th.
body, ladies especially, to

tiest and best line of ladies

ever carried.

Don't forp-e- t the time, Oct 8th and 9th

Bizzell Bros.
Headquarters for Km 8b . and Hata

We cordially invite t very
come and inspect the pret
and children shoes we have

the following cut prices:

Goiiiiiiiiiicino Friday Mrnoon
t

We will otfer the balance of our LADIES' OXFORD
TIES ai the following cut 'prices:

Our Queen Quality $2.50 for $1 69.
Our line of $2 Oxford 8 far. 1.50.
Our line of 50 Oxfords fcr $1.15.
A few pairs Pat Lea. Oxfords at $1.25, regularly $1.75.
Cheaper Slippers also go at great); reduced prices.

We will sell on Satuiday of this week our entiie
stock of UMBRELLAS at

All ifii.UU goods at $1.50.
All 1.60 goods at 1,13.
All t.OO goods at 83o.
AU 75c goods at 59o.

Call early. Yours liulj,

Southerland, Brink & Co.


